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Thought, than from Want 
of Feeling

ST UUT COBBWAti- 
iMbM tbia tiBlL U'h uogK 
'Tm s troth tUTk worth revealing, 

i oflend from went of thought,
| from want o< feeling.

k*je»*Hiwi bjr which||wo^oownBot|H^ »f«

to p«M botweea with the tepidity elmoet of 
tie omm bkXioo.—N. T. Express.

f If «dike we would convey,
There’s e wey we ibcutd convey it, 

« If • word we here to *ay,
There'i e time in which to any it

Oft unknowingly the tongne 
Touche* on e chord *o aching,

That a word or accent wrong.
Pain* the heart almost to breaking.

Many a tear of human pride.
Many a fault of human blindes**, 

Ha* been loot bed or turned a* id*,
By a quiet voice ot kindne**.

Manjm beauteous flower decay*. 
Though we lend it e'er so much, 

Something secret on it prey*,
Which no human band can touch.

So, in many a human breast 
Lie* some cankered grief conceal'd, 

That, if touch'd, is more oppress'd— 
Left auto itself, is heal'd.

Time to mo this truth hath taught,
•fis a truth that's worth reseating, 

More offend from want ot thought, 
Than offend from want of feeling.

miscellaneous.

The Nations that would not have 
the Reformation.

Ans ria, Spain, lulr, France, Poland, 
—the i.ffer of the Refer iisuoo was made 
erery where ; and it » runout to eee what 
hea become of the nations that would not 
bear it. In all countries were some ibai 
eceepied ; but in many there were not 
enough, end ihe rest, slowly or swiftly, with 
fstsl difficult industry, cuomred to burn 
them oui Aueirit we* once full ni Pro
testante ; but the hide-bound Flemish 
Spanish Kaiser-element presiding over it, 
obstinately, for iwo centuries, kept saying 
• N i; we, with our dull obsnnete Cun 
burgi* uoder-lip and lazy eyes, wnb our 
ponderous Ausirien depth of bibilualily 
end indolence of lo'tlleci, we prefer stead* 
darkness to uncertain new light I’’—and til 
men tnt y see where A usina now is. Spain 
•till more; poor Spain going about, et ibis 
time, mtkmg tie pronunciamentos ; til the 
factious attorneys in its lulls towns as- 
eembmg to pronounce rinuelly this, “ The 
old it • lie, tbeo good Heetens, after we 
•o long tried herd, herder than toy nation, 
to think it a truth !—end if it be not rights 
of mao, red republie and progress of ihe 
species, we know not whm not to belive or 
to do; sod are as a people Humbling on 
siaep places, in ibe darkness of midnight I" 
—They refused Tru b, when she came ; 
and now Trn b know* nothing of them.

Pen Portraits.
A sprightly correspondent of the St. Louis 

Christian Advueeste hue off (he characteris- 
ucs ol tome ot hie official btelbren in the 
following dashing style :—

Sunday School Szcbetabt.—I bed ex
pected to see a tell, spare, cadaverous, saint
ly reretend, when I »•• Dr Tsylor. 1 
found him t poney-beilt mao, of hardy make, 
With herd muscle, steady narres, keen per
ception, noble heart, quick to ici, daring 
difficulté*, and brewing trouble. He is no 
comptaioer ; thinks nothing loo laborious, 
sod stops st no trifles. I tm not fast to fall 
io lore at first eight, but I wee a friend ol 
hie the first hour I tew him, ted can not 
but continue so. He is the man for bit 
pociiion He works like a German ; think, 
like i Frenchman ; talks like a Carolinian 
studies like an Aj .x ; trarrla like a rocket 
looks like an Englishman ; has the brain of 
a Jonathan, the head of a Judah, and the 
soul of a Christian.

The Book Agent—1. The material 
man of Dr McFerriu is rery striking — 
Erery one that looks ai him inslincurely 
feula that he ie a thorough made, great man 
He is tell, weighty, muscular, and aetire 
Hit frame is strong, iron like, sod erect ; 
hit (enures ire deeply msiksd, rather ihea 
heavy ; his eyes are btsel, and bit brow 
pri.j-fits largely ; hit hair is very black, but 
not dyed; hit neck is rsiber short; bis 
hinds strong, end his complexion brunette. 
He ha* a/most quit tobacco.

2. He bss a large brain, and great rares' 
tilny of talent. He is smart, and bis per
ceptions rety acute ; is full of humor, end 
often electrifies with flashes of wit. In 
trading be is naturally constituted to make 
good bargains—t prime quality for biro tod 
us, just now. As • plsiloim speaker be 
excels ; bis energy, pathos, wit, and logic 
make way io *11 besns sod purses. As t 
preacher be it msireciire, doctrinal, bons- 
live, aoimtied, rehemeni, sud ofuimes elo
quent. He generally carries hie point, al
ways leases hi* mark, sud it permanently 
popular with the people.

3 He is geoerous-beerted, sympathetic, 
and rery religious. In business be is punc
tual to promises in place, time, payments, 
and duns—be warns io be just tod wants 
others to be. He ie s good contractor, 
planner, executive, sod salesman ; la truly 
a patriotic Methodist, sud would do more 
compromise general interests for Ihe bene
fit of Na-hrille, than he would eel i piece 
of a scaly comet, peppered with stats, fried 
n Ibe auo, and served in the moon is • 

trying pan.

L

The Wonders of Light
Not only does light fly from the grind 

“ ruler of ihe day” with a velocity which is 
• million and t half limes greater than the 
speed ol a cannon betl, but it darts from 
every reflecting servie* with a like eeloeit 
Sod reaches ihe tender ■im«iniy|jjt *- 
so gently, ihai, es it fsIJsdk hi* ,ne 
ttm of nerreeutfeweiwl- upon ihe little cur- 
ceirejh^Wl.'Vbich is theie spread to re-

The nobler intellects among them are at 
•k™ moment proclaiming a truth which no
body wooM deny, if eenmrymen of our own 
wnra nos enieidally careful to contradict it 
So tbo victory is ours, bet it* practical fruits 
arc lost. In the theatre of imernatioeel 
affairs, England, with the assent of Euro- 
P**® optBtOB, takes her scat below France 
An I bus it will always ba so long as, before 
the congregation of nation#, Frenchmen 
persevere in preying like the Pharisee and 
Englishmen like the Publieen.—Saturday 
Revint.

Gencinb Eloudencs.—There ie no peo
ple in the world with whom eloquence it to 
universel • gift ss the Irish. When Leich 
Ritchie was travelling io Ireland, he pissed 
a man, who wts a painful spectacle of pslloy, 
squalor, and ragged ness. Hit heart smote 
him, sod be turned back.

“ II you are in warn," said Ritchie, with 
some degree of peevishness; " why do n’t 
you beg ?”

Sure, it's e begging I tm your honor.”
•' You did n’t tty i word.”
“Or coorse not, yer honor ; but see how 

the skin is (peakin' through the boles ol 
me trousers? and the boots crying out 
through me skin ! Look at me eankeo 
cheeks, and ihe famine that’s startin' id me 
eyes. Mao alivel ! is n’t it beggio’ I am 
with t hundred tongues Î ’

A Hiuhxb Peak thaw Ararat.—In hit 
late despatches the Hon Charles Murray 
her Majesty’s Minister in Persia, sent borne 
•n account ol a highly interesting journey 
through the Elboorx China and ol the as
cent of ibe Inf y volcanic mountain of De- 
mevend by Mr. R F Thomson and Lord 
Scbomberg Kerr, both attached to ibe Per 
eiso mission. These documents, which 
bare been trsnemilied by Earl of Malmes
bury to Sir Roderick Murchison, to be 
presented to the Royal Geographical Society, 
will be read before that body at its first 
meeting in November. Io ibe meantime it 
rosy be stated that, baring succeeded in 
reaching the summit of Demavend wub 
instruments, the adventurous diplomatists 
bare determined its height to 21 500 feel, 
end hire thus deprived Mount Artrei of 
the reputation so long enjoyed of being the 
highest point in Ceoirsl A-t*. The peak 
thus measured come* near to the loftiest of 
the Himalayas.

More to be Admired than the
RICHEST DIADEM,

£rer Worn by Kings or 
emperors.

What t Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.

BECAUSE * 1> th« oraamtm Gra H mrtU mnri/Udtoe 
all sur vso*. Hrad.r, slthoogh tt, row «ay bloom 

ever ro brightly In the elowine chrt-k the eye be svsr «0 
sp.rkMny, tbst.elh b« tbore ofr*»rl, n tbs Bss* i* be
ret! of ire covrrtnr. or the hsir t* inarled and .hrirslsd 
SsrM on* dry. or worn trill, if eyrie* led with gray. ns*tm. will tore more then hslf he ebsrms. I'rot^Wood'* 
Hsir Kretorstirr, If orrd two or three times » wok, will 
restore »nd permanently secure to si] inch an ornament. 
Bead the eallowinssnd Judge. 1 b. writer of the gist Is Ibe 
celebrated Pianist Tktibrrg :—
Da- Woon K,W York- APrU 16' M5i'

Dear Sir,—Permit me to express to you the obligation* 
I am under lor tl-e «-ntire restoration ot my hair to its 
original color ; about the time of my arriva! in the Unl- 
ted hiatus it was rapidly becoming gray, but upon the 
application oi jour Hair Restorative it soon recovered its 
original hue. 1 consider your Restorative aa a very won
derful Invention. quite efficacious as well as agreeable.

I am, dear sir, yours truly.
8. TIIALBBBti.

^•DrychlaT Gwyliedydct.” 
--------'*^a»»au~

Sir.-
Welch Newspaper office, 13 Na#*au street, April 12, lr68. 

Fao. O. S. Wood :—Dear Sir.—Some month or afat

Ayer’s Pills

All stars and heivaolj lights bar* Kwc^wrn^j"~Ly ni imping the most plessmg score
«•limit 1A ...mk — - .1  ____ _ _i . * 5*0**" , . ____ . k „ . ... .A.ld_WMl*d to such man t they mutt » when *>■'-

_nÀ~,fatui, and •J»iooa under i. . ,, ^,,ow follow
larieamfrïf>.S;r ,n*ietiea.nink them stars. 

This is the dooiuTpsksed upon them. Inly, 
too, had ns Pioiesianta; bui Ittly, killed 
them ; managed to ex roguish Proiastsn- 
liam. Italy put up ailamly with prsctiesl 
lies of all kinds ; Sod, vhrutgrog its shoul
ders, pet fat red going into dilettantism and 
the fine ana. The Italians, instead ol ibe 
aacied service of fact and performance, did 
music, paroling, snd ihe like nil ereo 
that bss become impossible lot them ; and 
no noble nation, sunk from virtue to virtu, 
ever offered such • spectacle before. He 
that will prefer dileiisuusm io ibis world 
for bn outfit, shall hare u ; but ill the gods 
will depart from him ; snd msolul tersciiy, 
earnestness of put pi tea, devout depth of 
soul, «hall no more be his. He can if he 
like make himself e soprano, snd sing for 
hire ; snd probably that it ihe real goal for 
him. But ihe eh.rpesi-cui example is 
France; to which we constantly return for 

_ illustration Frmce with tie keen intellect, 
■aw ihe truth end saw the fsl-ny, in those 
Protest mi limes; end, with its ardour ol 
generous impulse, was pr. ne enough to 
adopt the former. France, was within a 
hall's breadth of bee lining actually Protes
tent. Bui France saw good reason io 
massacre Protesisnlism, and end n in the 
night of St Biriholomew, 1572 The 
celestial apparitor of Heaven’s chancery, eo 
we rosy speak, the genius of fsci and ver
acity, accordingly withdrew; — was slaved 
off, got kepi sway, lor two hundred years. 
But the writ o summons, had been served ; 
Uearen’i messenger, could not stay away 
forever. No; he relumed duly, with ac
counts run up, on compound interest, to the 
actutl hour, 10 1792 ;—Slid then, St last, 
there hid to be e “ Proiestaniiem and we 
know of what kind ibit wail — Carlyle's 
Frederick tke Great

'irons, and tells its stoty of ihe ouier world 
ith a minuteness of detnl, and a holiness 

of truth. Philosophers ooce sought to 
weigh ihe sunbeam. They constructed a 
most delicate balance, and suddenly lei ro 
upon it a beam of light ; ihe lever ot the 
bslsuce wsa so tielica ely hung ihsi the 
fluttering of a fly would hare disturbed it. 
Every thing prepared, the grave men took 
their placet, and with keen eyes wsiched 
the result. The sunbeam that was to de
cide ihe experiment had left the sun eight 
minutes before, io pass the ordeal. It had 
flown through ninety-fire millions of miles 
of space io that thou measure of time, end 
it ehoi upon ibe balance with unabated ve
locity. Bui ihe lever moved not, end ihe 
philosophers were mule —Sri ylwtncan.

Addison on the Telegraph.
In the 21st number of ihe Spectator is a 

playful suggestion, by Addisoo, ro regard 
to absent lovers, which, although written 
Strly in ihe eighteenth century, hae found 
tit realization ro ibe middle of i&é nine
teenth After quoting a letter from As- 
terw, complaining qf the regret aha fell at 
the absence of her husbrod, and suggesting 
various remedies for her rebel, among 
which was ooe of hiring in hour set spin 
for mutual remembrance in player, he adds 
the following :—

“ S.rsds, ro ooe of hie Prolusions, gives 
an a couni of s chimerical corte-pondence 
between two friends, by the help of a cer 
lam loadstone, which bad such virtue io ii 
Ibtt it touched two several needles, when 
ooe of the needle, sj touched begin to 
more the other, though at never so great e 
distance, muted it the same lime sod ro 
Ihe esme manner. He tells us that the two 
friands, being each of them po-sessed ol 
one of those needier, made a kind ol t dial- 
plsie, inscribing it with the lour tod iwen 
ly letters, ro the tame meaner at the hours 
of the d«y are marked upon the ordinary
dttl-plti*.

•• They iheu fixed one of the needles on 
eecb ol ibase in such s manner that they 
couid more round without impediment, to 
as io touch toy one of the four end twentv 
letters. Upon their separating ooe from 
another, roio distant countries, tbf-y agreed 
to withdrew themselves punctually into 
their closets ai a certain hour of the day, 
end to converse together by means of this 
their invention. By this meant they talked 

together across • whole comment, and con
veyed thoughts lo ooe soother ro an roaiant, 
over cities or mountains, sett or deserts."

This strange rtgsry of an ancient writer, 
quoted by Addison lor ihe emusemem ol 
bis readers, his wonderfully become a fixed 
trail in the progress of modern science. 
How lit Je did Addtron dream that whsi be 
we* then suggesting in a playful humor 
should tax the minds of wise men lo ac-

15,204

Valuable Information.
The width of ihe Untied Stales is 2650 

rnil-s.
Its length, 1600 miles.
A'va of square nines 2 936 157.
Co .at, line of fivers and likes, 

mile*
It has thirty-two Stsi»*, of which 17 are 

free and 15 litres ; and 8 '-mtnnee
Its populo'iou re 23 199 887, of which 

hers are 13 349.748 hre ai the N "h »nd 
he South ; 6,221.518. wt h 3,204,313 

slaves ; there are also 424,305 free persons 
of color.

The area in square miles of the St. Law
rence basin is 130,000

A lmtic elope, basin of tqusre miles, 
420 000.

Pacific elope, basin of equre miles 600,- 
000.

M tsgi«»lppi Valley, basin of square miles,
1,200,000.

Texas elope, basin of square miles 290,-
000.

Utah slope, basin of square miles, 280,-
000.

Red River of the North, basin of equare 
miles, 20,000.

Ares of the South in square miles, 851,. 
508.

Area of the North in square miles, 618, 
196

A-es of the Territoriee in square miles, 
1,500,924

Number of miles of railroads, 23,000
Riser snd Lake nastgalico, 19,720 

miles.

Notes & Neroo.
Writing for the Press. — As a long 

winded otaior rose on a certain occasion to 
make a speech, a considerate friend it hie 
elbow, end to him,—“ Now begin ro the 
middle of your subject sud leave off before 
you are don*.’’ The same advice may he 
given to writers lor the newspaper p’ese.— 
Give us short, pnhy articles, not long, prosy 
ones. Condense your thoughts. Go et 
once to your auhj-ci—let ihe introduction 
take care of iiaell,—and don’i spin oui your 
ideas Au article over a column in length, 
ro these lust times—when cert behind loco
motives with ten foot dneing wheels are the 
most popular,—are seldom read. Brief 
articles full of pertinent milter—these are 
what are in demand.

England and France —Fur neirly six 
centurie» the Iwo nations divided by the 
Channel hare run a career of uninterrupted 
rival.y. We have won every betl in that 
long race. We have beaten them ro w»r, 
end tbit long panorama of battles which 
decorates the walls of Versailles is, in its 
rery omissions, the homage of e vein people 
to ihe naval and military greatness of Great 
Britain. We bare beaten them ro price, 
for we have more than they of everything 
which makes peice worth msin sining — 
We hare more wealth, and more means of

eompiieh, soul ibe whole invention should

Ar>* partir uWlv tvVintpit f, 
dwraugwDieotvi'f ihfulit.vUir*» 
Apj>urjitt:i. nu.I ilhti-a». * ari*- 
ing from impurity r-f It to 
bicod. A laive part of all tin* 
complain?* that afflet man
kind originate in une of these, 
•nd cousequeutlj them* l’ILL» 
•r* found to cute many vari
eties of diwMti.

Subjoined ere the nUfement* from enme eminent ph y wi
dens, of their effects in their practice.

As a Family Physic.
A-orrt Dr, S. IF. Cartssyiffht, of y etc Or U-tnt.

Your Pills an* the prince of purge*. Their excellent 
, Jitie* Burpak* any cathartic we pot*«*•«». They are mild, 
but very e*rt*ln and *fTW tual In their scion un Ibe bowels, 
which makes them iavsluable to un in the daily ‘ 
of di»ea*e."

For Jaundice and all .
Prom Dr. Thmêmi+r 7

Not only —f •*' -*'**t*iL ut AV» York dt
_ Vonr Pills Admirably ndapt* d t-< th* ir 

an aperient, but I Itnd th-ir henefl-lwl effeef*
„ the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my 

practice proved more effectuai fur the cure of btli-mt o.ra- 
plamt' tlian any une remedy I can m-ntion. I sincerely 
rejoice that we hav^ it length a purgative which u worthy 
the confidence of the orofrssion and the jw--ple.v

Dyspepsia — Indigestion.
Pmm Dr. Henry J. Knoac, of St. Loui*.

The PtiLi you were kind eno'igh to «end me have laccn 
all used in mv pmeti-v. and lisve satinfied me llwt they are 
truly an exnaurdiuaty medicine. Su peculitrly are they 
adapted to the diieafu»* of the human «y»tero. :hnt they «e.-m 
to work upon t!»em alone. 1 have cured some cates of dv<-
Xa and tu>ii-js.ftu>n with them, which had r*-*;*ttd the 

r remctliea wu commonly u*e Iud-^-d I have rxpwvi- 
nicntaiir them to *e <*:fertual In »lmc»**t all tbo tu-

plsints fur which you recoumivnu tbeui.”
Dysentery — Diarrikza — Relax.

From Dr. J. O. (free*, of Chicago.
«* Your Pill» have had a lunq trid in my practice, and I 

hold them in esteem 5tti one of the b- *t aperient* 1 have ever 
found. Their alterative effect upon thd livi r male* them 
an excellent remedy, when given in small tins.*, f r Khau 
dyttntcry tend diarrbtrtt. Their sugar ct>a?ing make* them 
very acceptable and convouieot fur the uw uf women and 
ehlidrvn."’
Internal Obstruction—Worms—Suppression.
From Hr*. E. Stuart, who pmebars at a I hyiktan and MtJiryfe

in Bouton.
“I find one or two large du»ee of your Pills, taken st the 

proper time, are excellent promutive* of the natural secre
tion wlieu » holly or partially suppressed, and also very ef
fectual to cleanse the ntomaih and expel worms. They .ire 
so much ?hc test physic wo have that 1 recommend no other 
to my patients.’’

Constipation — Costivenps*.
/Vont Dr. J. F. ratiçhn, Montreal. Canada.

“ Too much cannot be said of your Pills fur the enra of 
entt rene.-r. If uf hers of our fraternity have found them 
s* efficacious a* I bave, they «hould join me in pr-K laiming 
it fu» tIre benefit uf the multitude* who sutler from that 
complaint- which, although bail enough in itælf. it the pro
genitor of otl.ers that are worse. I believe rtf invest to 
originate in the liver, but your PllLS affect that organ sud 
cure the disease.”
Impurities op the Blood — Scrofula — Ery

sipelas — Salt Rheum — Tetter — Tumors 
— Rheumatism — Gout — Neuralgia.

From Dt. Ezekiel Hall, Philadelphia.
“ You were right, Doctor. In saying that your Pills purify 

the blond. They do that. I have used them of late years in 
my practice, anil agree with your statciueut* of their efficacy. 
They etimuUte the excretoriee, and carry off the impurities 
that «tagout»! in the bluud, engendering disease. They 
stimulate the organs of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
vigor into the svstvm.

- L-uch remexiie* n« you prepare are a national bebefit, and 
you deserve great credit Ibr them."
For Hkadachr —Sick Hfadache—Foul Stom

ach—Pile.-»—Dropsy—Plethora—Paralysis 
— Fits — &c.

Prom Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
“Pkar Dn. A vlr: 1 cannot answer you w’iat complaints 

I have cured with your Pi LI-8 better than to *wy all that wt 
tier treat wdJt a purg-tire medicine. 1 place gt.at depend
ent on an effe. tual cathartic in my daily contiwt with tlis- 
ra*u. and believing as I do that your Pill* affvidu# ihu best 
we ha vo. I of course value them highly.”
tff Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury, which, 

a!though a valuable remedy iu skilful hands, is dangerous 
in a public |»ill. from the dreadful conse-jueuces that fre
quently follow It* incautious usa. These contain no mercu
ry or muserai substance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Uns long been manufactured by a practical chemist, snd 
CW! v ounce of it under bis own eye. w ith Invariable a-'cu- 
n,, 3" eare. It i* sealed and protected by law from coun
terfeits, and roDse-juently can be relied on as genuine, 
without adulteration. It supplies the surest remedy the 
x,,„id has ever known for the cure of all pulmonary com
plain?8; fur Coughs*, Coins. Hoaksknksm, A nth ma, Ceocr,
W HUI II-1 SO enroll. BRONCHITIS, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, Sod 
fur the relief uf consumptive patients in advanced stages of 
the disease. As time makes these farts wider and better 
known, this medicine lias gradually become the best reli
ai».v of the affil-'tod, from the log cabin of the American 
peasant to the palaces of European kings. Throughout 
this entire country, in every state and city, and indeed ai- 
most every hamlet it contai us, Chesby Pictural is known 
as the best uf all remedies for dlmiwes of the threat anti 
lungs. In man y f -reign countries it is extensively used by 
their most intelligent physician*. If there is any depend
ence mi what men of every station certify it bas dvue for 
them ; i( w - can trust »mr own ren«e» when we s.e the dau- 
gernus affevtiuns of the lung* yield to it; if we can dej»end 
cm th-- assura :»-e of intellig* nt phy eicians, whose bu» in es*
K tu kieiw; in short, if there is any reliance upon any 
t! ■!■.'. then i«ft Irrffutnbly proven that this medicine doe» 
t-iir.' '.In i m»» ol Ji-m-.im-s it is designed fur, Iseyond any and 
all .Auer rciu« di -* kn-.wit v. mni:kin«l. Nothing tun it* in- 
trinwii » riivs. and (he unmistakable benefit conferred on 
l!;ot:*xi:di • i" .i.flcr'i>'. i'uld nrigit.ute and maintiiiu tlie 
ri-pu'itfi"U it enjoy». While many inftiriur mnedlHi have 
U vn thrnxt upon the v mm unity, have failed, and been 
di-.c..|d(il. (1 i* hn* gained fri n Is by ev. ry trial, cmifem t| 
In”.i, :"!» mi th - nffii't.d fl” y can never forget, ami produced 
mi—a tiki nun.: r .in* and remarkable to Le forgot fen.

PrppJirrd by Dr. J. C. AYER,
n:\ctjcal and analytical chemist,

LOWLLL, MAS8-
A Y/' snl.D II r

Halifax.—Morton k Cogswell, and John Riobardson 
Jr. 8t John, N. B.*—Thos. Welker k Son ; Sydney, v. 
B. t— P. E Archbald i Charlottetown, P. E. IDeebri 
say k Ron, and Druggists and Merchants generally 
throughout the Provinces

weeks ago 1 received a bottle of your Hair Restorative 
and gyve it to my wife, who concluded io try it on her 
hair, little thinking at the time that it would restore the 
gray hair lo it# original color, hot to her as well to mj 
•urprlw, aller a few weeks trial it has performed that 
wonderful effect by turning all the gray hairs to a dark 
brown, at the same time beautifying and th tokening the 
hair 1 strongly recommend the above restorative to all 
persons In nant of such a change oi their hair.

OHsRLBS CABDBW
New You, July 85, 1*67.

Paor. 0. J. Woon : With confide.œ do 1 recommend 
your Hair Restorative, as being .he most efficacious arts 
eltl ever saw Since using your Hair Reetorative mj 
hair and whiskers which were almost white have gra
dually grown dar* ; and I now feel confident that a few 
more applications will restore them to their natural color. 
It has alto relieved me of all dandruff and unpleasant 
Itching so common among persons who perspire ireely-

KILBY.
Paor. Wood—About two years ago my batr commenced 

fk.'Jtng off and turning gray ; 1 was fast becoming bald.and 
had tried many remedies to no effect. I commenced using 
your Reetorative In January last A few applications 
fastened mv nair flrmly It began ta fi'l up, grow out, 
and turned back to its former color, (black ) At this time 
it is fully restored to its original coi«>r, health end ap 
pearance, and 1 cheerfully recommend its use to all.

Chicago ill May J, 1857. J. D HUBS.
The Restorative to put up in bottles of 3 sixes, fix : large, 

medium, and small ; the small holds i a pint, and retails 
fur one dollar per bottle , the medium holds at least 80 
per cent more in proportion than the small, retails for SI 
per bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40 per cent more in 
proportion, and retails for $3

O J. WO<>D k CO, Proprietors, 312 Broadway, New 
1 ork, ( n the great N Y Wire Railing Establishment,) and 
114 M«rket 8t., 6t. Louis Mo.

And sold by ail good Druggists and VancyGoods Deal 
Crs. 3m* November 11.

HAVELOCK.

PER STEAMER CANADA.
E. BILLING JR., Ac. CO.

Have received a* above.
BLACK COBURGS k ALPACCAS, 

PATENT CRAPES,
Stella Checked Rohes,

CLOTH LONG SHAWLS,
Chantilly Veils, Wrought Muslins,
Black silk Velvet»,

Hood Tassels, Silk Bonnet Ranches.
Alt»—1 bile Heavy B ue Wool Serges.
November 25. LONDON HOUSE.

WKS. SPONGES.

Every one ought to be acquainted with the life of Have- 
lock Colonial Book Store.

Ihe most conspicuous man in the ternb'e Indian war 
Colonial Book ?*u>re.

ins life has been written, is published, and Is now for sale.
Colonial Book more.

It is composed in a small volume and sold at a low price.
Colonial Book (Pore.

It tells of hie birth in England and ot hie family.
Colonial Book Store.

Of his boyish way**, hie companion», and his early educa* 
tion. Colonial Book Store.

Of the training which developed his noble character
Colonial Book Store.

Of the vicissitudes of his Engltoh life.
Colonial Book Store.

It teiis of his departure to India.
Colonial Book Store. 

Of his long life passed there in comparative obscurity.
Colonial Book store 

Of the way in which his great qualities became known.
Colon'al Book Store

It tells how he preached and fought like one of the,old 
Ciomwehaof*. Colonial look Store

How he fought in Oabul.
Colonial Book Store.

How he gained honors In Persia.
Colonial Book Btors.

How Ibe Indian Rebellion buret around him

How he row up and onrnàsd M* V
____ Colonial Book Store.
irou”h a inoft glorious campaign.

Colonfi-i Book Store.
And died a most glorious death.

Colonial Book Store.
November 18

COHEBSAHIAT.
rœ I*-.* «r-rajMSLrTûEsîîî

Mlh’fiomh'h'rae *11 (-reool dtiirren of hirlD.!»
1* SpnlWî.,lbe6o.,n,me-t U.<6 s

Fort Cumberland, N. Brunswick
osms

nriann?iDt'ViDter ol wood, Ac, the agreement
nmdi from U J-unary next, but tenancy to 

SîinwDWOBly from the let of April, as above stated. 
°To~“.n* may be »«ou daily (Sundaye exwpjed) U- 
twwn the boon* of 10 a. and 3 r n , and until SAT 
TTRDAV the 25th December next, at 'he RoyalEsdiroa Svicî St John, New Brunswick, and at the Royal K* 
eisixa Omci, Halifax 

Commissariat. Nova|3cotia,
Halifax, 27th Novr., 1 58.

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 Uloorgale Street, London.
THE Annual Income of this Society, from all sources 

exceed* X86.MH)
The reserve land is upwards of X225,000.
Extract of report on Securities—
“ It must therefore be very gratifying to all Interested 

in tlie “ Siaa ’ to know that the Committee, having 
thoroughly examined all the securities, net «imply with 
a view ot ascertaining their general correctness, but in
vestigating tne terms on wùich they were advanced, 
they were found exceedingly satisfactory.” On the 
fond* advanced to We#ley an Chapel*, the Committee 
reports that11 each one was separately and thoroughly 
scrutinized ; and turihe-- that on a review of the whole

a nest ion, the Committee congratulate» the Bosrd and 
ie Society, on the very excellent class of Securities un
der which their money is invested.”
Nin»-ienthe ol the profits divided among Policy hold

ers—declared every five years Next division of profits 
December lfc£8 The rates of premium as low as those 
of any other respectable Company.

All information afforded at the office of the Agent, 
Corner of George and Hollis Streets.

B. 8. BLACK. M. D., M. (J BLACK, Ja.,
Medical Referree. Agent

July 8.

Brown, Brothers & Co.

E. D. HLFFLRNAN,
Near Market Square.

NOW oiler» the !owe«t price FCRXIURE io tbs 
City, Mahogany and Painted Bureaus, Solus, Ceo»

tre, Pembroke and Extentioo Dining Tables. Feather 
Beds, Hair and Weed Mattresses made to order, Pine 
and Settee Creoles. Clocks, Looking Glasses, &c. 

Also—600 Wood Sea» CffA 1R i, st 2s. 6d.
600 Double back CHAIRS, 3s 6J.
600 C^ne Chairs, among which are a superior ar

ticle of French style Cane Seat Chair and Cane Back 
Rocking Chair, which will b* sold verv low 

600 assorted Cottage BEDSTEADS, from 16s np. 
Wards.

Furniture carefully packed for Country Trade.
E. D. HEFFERNAN, 

Furniture Hill, near Market Square. 
November 4. 2m

OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Dr». Macallaster A Paine,

DENTAL SURGEONS, (formerly of Boston.) have opefgl 
ed a new and complete Deuta Kutablistimei t at No* 

48 GRANVILI.G 81"KEEP, (over the Christian Messen* 
ger Office.) where they are prepared »o perform all oper
ation* pertaining to tlie Dental Profession- 

ARTIFICIAL TLETII Irom one to »n 
«dre «t in.-r-rd in any tlreirrd minwf and warranted 
to at the month per Mil,. 8p«imea« may he wen nt 
the Rooms

P1KTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted
‘ N the Atmopphtr c Prescure Principle by the use of the 
onew Central Cavity Plate ” and tn many caste with
out extracting the roots or fangs of theold teeth 

Dr». M. k V. have many improvements of their own 
which they intend introducing into heir practice, and 
will be happy toe*plain their different methods of insert
ing teeth to those who may favour them with a call. Fil
ing, Cleaning. Extracting, tc . carelnlly performed. 

Terms rea-onable lor good practical operations.
At the sign of the Golden Tooth, 49 Uranville Street. 
April 16. ly.

MINERAL VARNISH.
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

FiR Stoves. Register Orates, Iron Mantleplecee, Iron 
Fire Boards, Coal Hods,and all kind of Iron Furniture. 
Also for Iron work of Waggons and Sleighs, and for 

every description of Iron work that requires to be kept 
black and polish*d.

This Varnish Is rapidly taking the place of all other 
preparations tor the above purposes and requires only 
to be tested to secure general and continued use.

It is just the article that is required in the Spring of the 
year for Stoves, Pipe, Ae , giving a fine polish with a 
Bronze shade, and preventing the action of the atmos
phere. Put up in meet of one dozen bottles with direc
tions for u ing on each bottle 

Sold by WILLIAM ACKHURST, wholesale Agent tor 
Halifax

Manufactued and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber. 
April 1. ly GEORGB PAYEANT.

Ii. A. FAHNESTOCK'S
VERMIFUGE,

▲ BAVE AXD SCXB RKMF.DT FOB

WORMS,
IN CHILDREN AND ADCLTS, INCLUDING,
TAP E WORM S.

RETAIL PRICE, 24 CTS. 
nzFua Ain SOLD it th» sots proprUtort,

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A Co., 1 P1u»hor*h, Pi_
A * D (Philadelphia, P..,

B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL A Oo., Nlw-Tort City,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 51 CLIFF ST
Bay of respectable dealers only 1 

Examine the Initials of the name to be sure yon get the 
Only Genuine B. A. Fahnestock's VnmivoeaM

REMOVAL,
THF. Subscriber begs leave to acquaint his friends and 

the public generally, that he has removed hie place of 
business to bis re*idence North End of Brunswick Street, 

where h hopes by strict attention to business still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAK.
N. B.—All orders left at Mr George McLeod's, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly E. B.

Cheap Writing Papers.
TBN Quires tine Cream Wove Note Paper, for 2a.

Ten quire- do Lettir Paper, 3d IJd.
Ten quires do (Jreem Wove Note Ruled 2s. 3d.
Ten quite* do Letter Paper, 3s 9J

i o b* bad at the London Bookctore. 
fr>- invelopeo at similar low prices.
October 2», J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

PAINTS, VARa\ 18HES, ETC.

Lesving Halifax, 
Arrivent ehubcnacadie,

Leaving Shubenacadie, 
Arrive at Halifax,

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAVE DOW on hand, one of the moet complete as
sortments of

Drugs, Medicines, Spice» and 
Dye Stufis

To be found in the Brit eh Provinces, which they offer 
wholesale and retail at lowest market prices. 
Alum, Lemon Syrup,
Bath Bricks, Matches,
Black Lead, Olive Oil,
Blacking, Saltpetre,
Clover Seed, Snuff,
Copperas, Saleratus,
Confectionary, Starch, and Blue,
Currants, Soda,
Cudbear, Allspice,
Ye I low wood, Cinamon,
Logwood, Cloves,
Extract ot Logwood, Ginger,
Honey, Nntmegs,
Ink & Ink Powders, Violin Strings,
Indigo, Vinegar,

With a good assortment of PERFUMERY, Brushes, 
Combs and Sponges^always on hand.

October 28. fly.

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY,
November 12, 1858.

ON snd altrr MONDAY IMh bv«., the Train*will r 
lo »nd Irom 8IIUBENAUAD B u under : —

lit Train 2nd frain.

BOOK ROOM.
September 22™/, 1868.

T111? s,ee,rd lo call mention to
A the following l..t ol New Work., jo.t re-

,B lhe ‘N-Tofk

Olabaosen'* Commenlsrie*, b vole 
Harper* Story Book*, (double »ol*.)

12 vole ee
Leila Ads,
Tholuck on the I'»«!ms,
Caird's Sermons,
Christian Hope, by J. A. James, (new) 

Lite in Song, ** «
Life of Hn.elock,
Minialering Children, (Illuatraud.)
Life of Cipt. Hammond,
English Hearts and Hands,
Ryle on the Gospel*, 2 fol* ea 
Knowledge of God, (Breckenridge) 
Go*pel in Eiekiel,
The City—it* *in* and sorrow*
The Broken Bad,
English Pulpit,
Theological Sketch Book, 8 role
Hodge on Ephesian*,

“ 1st Corinthians,
Jacobus notes on Gospels 3 vols 
Jay's Autobography,

•• Female Scripture Characters, 
Symington on the Atonement,
Lee on Inspiration,
Morning and Night Watches,
Pilgrims Progress from Is. Cd. to 
Memoirs ol Ur. Payson,

11 Mrs. Winslow,
•• James B. Taylor,
“ Dr. Buchanan,
•* Mrs Sarah M. Smith,
“ Hannah Hobble,
*• Dr. Milner,
•• Justin Edwards, D. D.
•• G Whitfield,

Mason's Spiritual treasury,
Riches of Bunyan,
Mcllraine'e Eyidencea,
Elijah the Tishbile,
Lite of Rev. H. Martyn,
Persuasion» to Early Piety,
Anecdotes for the Family Circle,
Spirit ol Popery—illustrated 
Union Bible Dictionary,
Commentary on Jude,
Trails Joseph ue,
Remarkable Conversions,

4
:t
3
r.
3
3
3
5 
5 
3 
5 

10
5
2
3
7

15
10
5

12

3
12
3
5
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
3
2

15
5

family

Por Sale at all the Book St
price 7j.

BTe-vv

A L M A N AC

FOR 1859.
PUBLISHED THIS DAY at the Provincial Wrelev».

Office, iNEW FAMILY AXD FaRMKR.S ALMAN
AC, which, from the office at which it i* printed, bean 
the name of

The Provincial Wesleyan 
ALMANAC.

~-.?*tSine.Ilave hf*11 .pared to rendor this a met worthy 
oandidate tor public favour—it will he sold a? the lowest 
prto», but got up in a a very SUPERIOR STYLE, from 
new type, and on good calendered paper 
-,.?1 contain» all necessary ASTRONOMICAL VAL-

5ysfj5hli!L“Ntj‘“pol,1'8‘ John-N u- «Indra,.

•Assa as eta-
'.mc'R—- ."i

Halifiut City Business Directory,
Prepared expressly lor this work.

A limited number of interleaved copies well i, 
ako for *a\e. 1 11 "'lor,

C7* A liberal discount will be allowed to ti- . 
and to wholesale buyers. trade—

Halifax, Oct 14ih," lcfiS.
Col. Chron, Jour. Sun, 4in. 1 e. w 

Mesa, Wit, L- Tran», Yar. Trib, W. »... , 
adKa-t Chron 4w > «miner

New Arrangement,
NOVA SCOTIA- RAILWAY.

Halifax, October C, 1858.

ON and alter Monday, 11th October, the Windsor 
Trains, will run as follows

7 30 a i 
2 35 a. m.

1 16 p. i
32» p i

frt Train. 2nd Train. 
10 10 a. m. 4 40 p m. 
12 15 p. m 6 15 p. m.

James mcNab, 
Chairman-

COUGH, BRONCHITIS 
Hoarwnei, Cold», Influenza, Arthma . 
Catarrn,iuy IrritatJm or Horene»» of 
the Throat, ijutahtlt mbuvizvzd by 
Brown*» Bronchial Troches, or Coegh 
Lozenzee. i'o Public Speaker», and 
Singer»,:they are effectual in clearing 
and giving strength »o the voice.

If any of oor reader», particularly ministers or public 
•peakeis, are puff.ring Tom bronchial irritation, this 
•imply remedy will bring almost magical relief—Caais-
TUM A ATCHXAS.
glnd'8|*nsable to public speakers.—Ztox’» Hssald.

An Excellent article -Natiohal Baa, Washington. 
Superior for relieving hoarseness to anything we are 
acquainted with -Christian Herald,Cincinnati!.
\A moit admirable remedy —Boston Juubval 

Sure remedy for throat affections —Transcript, 
h fflcacloüpmd pleasant.— • ravellib 
Sold by HragglRt» throughout tlie United State». 
December 2 6m.

Dr. 3D. Jayne’s
Family Medicines.

CON8I8T1NG OF
Jayne’» Expectorant, for Congh’s, Consultation, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Affections
Jayne*» Ton Ie Vermifuge, for Worm», Dyspepsia, Pile», 

General Debility kc.
Jayne's Specific for the Tape worm. It never fail*.
Jayne’s Carminative Balsam, lor Bowel and Summer 

Complaints, Cholic», Crampe, Cholera, fite 
ayne s Alterative, for Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases 

of the Sklu and Bones, Ac
Jayne’s Sanative Pill», a valuable Alterative and Purga

tive Medicine
Jayne’s Ague Mixture, for the cure of Fever and Ague.
Jayne's Liniment, or Counter Irritant, for Sprains 

Hn lse-. ko
Jayne’s Hair i onic, for the Preservation. Beauty, Growth 

and Restoration oi the H- ir.
Jaynu’» Liquid flair Dye, al»o American Hair Dye, (in 

Powder,) each of which will change the Hair from 
any color to a beautiful black

Agency at the City Drug Store,
S3 Hollis Street, Ualifkx.

JAMES L WO«(D!LL<
May 6. Successor to DeWolf k Co.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of
DYSPEPSIA,

AFFECTIONS of the Liver, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Bron
chai-, and consumptive tendencies, disordered state 

of the blood, Boil». Scurvy, Piles, Cutam-ou- complainte, 
St Vitus'» Dance, the prostrating effect» of Lead or Mer
cury, General Debility, and all dineaeee which require » 
Tonic or Alterative medicine.

The above medicine ha» been highly reemomended to us 
by persons now residing in Halifax.

BKOWN, BKOTHKRS k CO., 
Successors to John Naylor, 

November 25 Druggist*, fire ,3 Ordnance Square.

Collée lor the Million.
THE sale Of COFFEES, SPICES, &c-, a 

SUTCLIFFE & CO’S, is such, that they have 
been obliged to get a Steam Engine to procure Ground 

Coffee, Spices, $c., sufficient lor their cuntomers. They 
are now in a position to supply the public with any 
quantity of the above articles. Allot which they War
rant Genuine.

GREEN COFFEE, at »d. lOd. la. and la. 3d. per lb 
ROASTED or GROUND, Is. Is. 3d. & Is. fid do. 
Peppers, Rice, Gloves, Allspice, Cayenne, &C., 

ground on the premises.
E. W. SUTCLIFFE k CO. 

June 3. 37, Barrington St

PARAFFINE OIL
PiR brilliancy and economy of its light that of Paraffin 

Lamp Oil Is superior to Coal Gass, or any oil or fluid 
• free from all danger of explosion ; It does not Ignite 

were a lighted match is placed directly i the oil ; it doe 
not waste on exposure to the air. Gives as steady tad 
fine a light as the Moderator Lamp, at half the cost.

The best City reference given as to the economy and 
brilliancy of the Paraffine Light.

Lamps and UiJ tor Sale by
ROBERT G FRASER, Agent. 

Next door to Messrs. T. k E Kenny’s Granite Store, 
opposite West Front Province ^uiiding.

Termt Cathm
A liberal discount to the trade. M rch 1

THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEW (YORK.
June 10. tf.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Ew

Ie in leasnre
very

years

SUTCLIFFE & CO., have great i
thanking the public generally for t!_

liberal jtairomge they h:ive received lor the two 
they have beeu in Business
ŒP" E W. S & Co , begs respectfnllv'to draw atten 

tion »o ?he system established at the TEA, COFFEE k 
GROCERY MART N»meiy to buy and sell tor Cash 
thcreforea voiding Bad Debts a od sec -ring to the public 
advantages unsurpas-ed in the City.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE k CO,

New York Pulpit in the Revivsl of 1368, 5 0
Spurgeon'» Sermon*, 4th series, 5 0
Life of Doddridge, 3 a
Lesson* at the Cross, 3 9
Bronte# Household, 4 G
Memorial of Dudley A. Tyng, 3 9
Young Lady'* Uouneellor,—gill 3 9
Minuter lor the Time», 2 6
Convert’* Guide, 2 6
Covel’* Bible Dictionary, 3 G
Clarke's Commentary,—sheep 4 0 0

“ “ j calf 4 15 0
“ On New Tellement, 1 vol 12 6

Benson's Commentary,—«beep 3 7 6
“ “ A calf 4 0 0

Watson'* Dictionary, 13 9
“ Exposition, 8 9
“ Instituter, 1 2 6
“ Sermon*, 12

Wiee's Path of Life, 2 G
Father Henson'* Story, 3 9
New Late of Zion, 3 9
Bash oa Genesis, 4 6

“ Exodus, 4 e
« Leviticus, 4 6
•* Deuteronomy, 3 9
“ Number*, 4 9
*• Joshua, 3 G
“ Judge*, 3 9

Eidie’* Analylicil Concordance, 12 6
500 Sketches of Sermune, 10 0
Sketchea of Sermons, 4 vola 1 0 0
Trench on Miracles,

*4 Parables,
Webster's Dictionary, unabridged 1 10

“ Academical Dictionary, 5
Counting Noose, •• 6

Bacon's Essaya, £ call HI
Jay’s Exercises, “ 10
Milton and Young's Poeraa, 7
Thompson and Pollock's do, 7
Pearson on the Creed, 10
Melville's Sermons, 2 vole 17
Croden’s Concordance, 7
Eadies do, 10
Kitlo’e Cyclop, f calf 17
Peck’s Wyoming, 6
Lucy Howard’s Journal, 3
Story of the Telegraph, 5
Angel Voices, 2
Baxter’s Saints Rest, la 6d to 2
Wreath around the Cross, 6
Anecdotes for Girls, ÎZ

Do Boys, 2
The Family Friend, 1858 3
Family BIBLES, from 10a to 5 10 
Bagster’s Polyglott, 8 so tnor I 13
A large assortment of Bibles from Is 3d to 100s. 
Sunday School Libraries, 75 vols. 1 5

Do do 1,2, 3,4, 100 vols. 3 10 
Faber's Drawing Pencils, Steel Pens, Envelopes, 

Writing Paper, Slates, Reward Books, Gift 
Books, Annuals—

With a foil supply of Wesley’s Hymns—Bibles 
and Hymns, &c., &c.

Monthly paicels received by Steamer from Eng 
land.

Weekly parcels received by Steamer from U. S.
------io addition to the above- —

Several Hundred Volumes sotted for Families, 
and Sabbath School Libraries—not enomerated 
above have been added to the Ui-oal Stock.

A new Ruggles Hand Press has also been pur
chased for Job Work

Steam Printing on the Premises—with a new 
supply ol ornamental type, Arc , &c.

CHARLES CHURCHILL,
Rook Steward.

Mil». STATIONS 1 1st | 2nd1 Train Train
Of TOAINS A M. 1 '■

WINDSOR BRANCH.
Halifax, depart, 8 00 8 Ol)

»è Four M/le lieuse. 8 10 2 10
ti Bedford. - SO 8 SO

13* Windsor Junction, arrive. S 50 2 50
do —depart. 9 OO 3 DO

16 Beaver Bank, !» 10 3 in
Ci* Mount Uniacke, !> 45 5 46
*1 Newport Kiatfon, 10 *25 4 If,
46 Windsor, arrive. IU 45 4 66

DOWS TRAIS». A. M„ r. u.

WINDSOR BRANCH,
Windsor, depart 8 30 2 Sff

6i Newport Station, H 60 i 2 50
I*} Mount Ucfacke, arrive, u 35 8 35

do depart, V 45 3 46
29 3-4 Beaver Bank, 10 20 4 20
SI Sri Windsor Junction, arrive. 10 30 4 30

do —depart. 10 40 j 4 40
7 Bedford, j 10 65 : 4 55

41 3-4 Four Mile House, 11 15 6 15
46 HalL'ax arrive. 11 25 5 26

JAMES McNAB.
Railway Office, 8lh Oct., 1868. 1 hairman.

PAIN BANISHED. 
Life Prolonged.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, 36 Hollis Street,

Over E. 6. Fuller’# American Bookstore.
J*. M. Margeson
WHILE returning thanks for the very liberal patron 

age bestowed on him alnos c mmencing business at
the above place, and in soliciting further favour», re. 
puctfully Invite» all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to visit his Room», where they will find every de
scription of work done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hand a nice assortment of Fins Gold, Gold Plated,

; velvet. PapierDouble and Single Lockets 

Cases.
Mac hie, Engin

= Union, Silk velvet. Papier
Morocco bound, Envelope, and other

ALSO—The largest size Pass portents need in the Pro. 
vince suitable for family groupe or single Portraits, 
taking a Frame 18x20 inches. Particular attention paid 
to cop>ing, and the taking of little Children 

March 11.

THE BOSTOff REMEDY.
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

VEGETABLE OINTMENT.
TS perfectly free from mercurial matter or injurious pare 
JL tic tee, and in no case, will its application Interfere with 
the remedies that may be prescribed by a regular phy
sician The Medical Faculty, throughout the Union, are 
unanimous in its praise. It has been used In the New 
England States during the past 80 years, and the more its 
virtue» are known tlie greater 1» its demand It may 
truly be considered *nd indispensable article of household 
necessity—being used alike by rich and poor The length 
of time it has been before the public is conclusive proof 
that It Is lo catch-penny” preparation, put forth to have 
a fictitious populsritv, and then sink to rise no more.

Ra»niNOfs RUSSIA SaLVB is one of the best and eureet 
remedies for all tbore numerous bodily afflictions a*—
Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, FleahSores,

Wounds, Piles, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipples, Frost Bitten 

Parts, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can. 
cers, Ulcers, Festers, White 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Stiffs, 

Ringworm,
Sore

Lip*,
Sore Ejre., Nettle 

Rub, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bite*, Spider Sting*, Fleabitei, 

Shingle*, Cuts, Boils, Pim
ple*, Eruption», Ingrowing Nail*, 

Freckle*, Sunburn, Bluter*, Tan and *11
Cnuneoo* Diaetae* and Eruption* generally 

fCT" Reddlna’s Hu..la S.lve a prompt In action, re
move. pain atone, .nd redeem the moat angry look leg 
•welling» snd inflammation, a. If by magic,—thua afford* 
Ing immediate relief and n complete cure. Many per.on. 
have received great benefit Iront lu uee daring the Bum
mer, ns It will remove FrtckU, and Sanborn and pro
duce that «It appearance o< the skin to much desired 

I hi* halve 1» put on In metal boxes, three .is.*, at «6 
cent». hO cent., and Si,—the largest contain* the quantity 
of SIZ ol Ihe .mailret boxe», nnd I» warranted to retain 
!«» virtues in any climate Each wrapper hea a picture of 
a wounded «.Idler, with an army .urgeon stooping ovei 
him,—hie horee «landing by; .nd the •ignmture of KK1)- 
Ü1NU It CO., immediately above,

KXUDINti t CO,
_ .................. Proprietors. Boston.
J or .ale in Halifkx by Geo. B. Morton t Co , Aren, 

Brown It Co.. Morton A Uoeiwtll. II. A. Taylor, Langley 
fc Johnson, and all respectable dealer» In Ue Frortncon 

Jane 4

HOLLO %V AY’S PILLS.
To suffer the puin» and penalties of sickm-»» when fh 

certain mean» of care are accessible to all, I» positive 
madness. Thi* vegetable remedy, ectin* powvrf'oJIy upon 
the causes of disease In all ihe fluids, ue* vcw and ttoaue» 
of the body, expel the morbid end poit-onou» matter 
from its lurking places in tlie system, cleanse end purify 
every secretion, rebuild the fchatterrd cvontitutitn, to
st ore the vigor end virility ot the enfeebled frame, end 
end to prolong life far beyond it» ordinary limite

Million» Rely on Them !
In every querter of the globe, among all nations, ctriF 

Ised end savage three Fills are u»ed with equal and unva
rying sonore» They ere advertised iu every printed lan
guage, and wherever commerce has penetrated, they ate 
in continuai demand.

All Internal Diicasc«
Yield to their action. DYSPEPSIA, LIVF.R COM 

PLAINT, AFFECTIONS OF THE BOWELS, the KID 
N1Y8. the NEHVF8, the LUNGS, Ui. THEOAT end the 
BRAIN, that have previously defied all human skill and 
ell other remedies, are expeditiously and inlalibly cured 
by this all conquering medicine.

Bodily Proafrnfion.
Even when patients are reduced to the last degree ot 

feebleness, they may be recuperated by the res Lit less to
nic and alerative properties of Holloway ’» fills.

Females ol all Ages,
____ .rliatever variety of the silhcnti peculiar to tUeU
■ex thev may be Buflerlnir, may rely «« to entire cctili eULtom tUdhtt of It* STRENGTH K.N ING, K. 
V1Y1NU, SAFE and Immediate remedy.
Thtst celebrated Pills art wonderfully efficaciaut \>. 

/ollowlngc.ompleints.
Ague Female Irregular- i Scrofula or Kings
A hi lima.
Bi Itiou s Com 

plaints,
Blotches on the 

skin

Ities, 
Fevers of 

kinds, 
Fite,
Go

Evil,
8ore Throats, 
Stone and Gravel, 
Secondai y Sympr

Tic Doulereaux, 
Tumours,
Ulcers,
Venereal Affse 

lions,
Worms, all kind 
Weakness, ft oin 
whatever causes

Bowel Complaint b Headache,
Colics, I Indigestion,
Constipât I o n i Inflammation, 

of the Bowels, Jaundice,
Consumption, j Liver Complaint»,
Debility, Lumhargo,
Dro|wy, I Piles,
DXsentery, 11 huematism.
fcryrlpelas, J Retentionof Urine

Bub Agents in Nova Seotia—Newport, J F Cochran fc 
Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding; Horton, G N Fuller; Kentville, 
Moore fit Chipoan; Cornwallis, Caldwell k Tapper ; W llr 
mot, J A (ribbron; Bridgetown, A it 1‘ineo: Yai mouth, R. 
Guest ; Liverpool, T K ratillo ; Caiodonia J F Moore ; 
Pleasant River, Miss Curder ; llridgewater, Robt West t 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Nell ; M ah one Bay, B Legge ; Truro. 
Tucker k Smith ; Amherst, N. Tupner k Co; Wallace, R 
B Uuestis; Pugwash. W Cooper ; 1‘ictou, Mrs. Robson; 
New Glasgow. T II Fraser; tiuysborough, J ft C* Joet! 
Cell so, Mrs Norris ; Fort flood, P Smith ; Sydney, T ft 
J Jost ; Bras d'Or, J Matthesson.

Soldat the Establishment of I’rofessor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, end 244 Strand, London, and 
bv most respectable Druggists and Dealers In Medicine 
throughout the civxilitd world. Pricen in Nova Scotia 
are 4s 6d-, 8s. 0d., 6s 3d, 16» 8d, 88* 4d, and 60s each 
box. JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Scotia. 
ET* CAUTION None are genuine unless the words 
Holloway, New York and Londonare discernable as a 

wATsa maok in every leal of the book of direction» around 
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen by holding 
the leaf to the light. A handsome reward will be given to 
any one rendering such information se may lend to the 
detection of any party or parties cou m c-rfeil ing themed l- 
eina or vending the some, knowing tut m to be simrlous.

Direction for the Guidance of Patients art* affixed to 
ea” ret or box.

Tner* is a considerable saving in taking the larger sites 
October 29.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Fills.
THE great popu 

Twelve years t
popularity acquired by three Pill* during the 

_ . tars they have been offered for sale in this
Province is a convincing proof of their value. •• no undue 
means of increasing their sale have been resorted to, by 
pefflng advertisement»—no certificates publwhed respeca 
ting them.

These Pille are confidently recommended for Bilious 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver, Dpp< pula. < os* 
tivenees, Mredacbe, went of Appetite. GiddineMt. and the 
numerous symptoms indicative of derangement of tr«e 
digestiveorggn* Alsoas a general Family Aperient. They 
contain no Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are efr 
tec tual, yet »o gentle in their operation, that they may 
be token at any time, with perfect ►afety, by persons of 
both sexes \ nor do they, a* do many Pilla, necreritalo tlie 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
which they are composed tffectua*ly obviating the com» 
‘to difficulty.

bold in Boxes. Paies 1 Bhillixo, by
LANGLEY A JOHNSON, Chemists,

January 7 ly Holll# Street Halifax.

"MATTHEW II. RICHEY, '
Barrister and Attorney al Law, 

OrriCE—50, BKDFOKD BOW.
n » * ,r-B T. * «

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY,

At the Wesleyan Conference Office and Book-Room
ISO, Abotle Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The term* on which Ihi* Piper i* published arc 
exceedingly low Ten Shilling* yeirly 

—half in advance.
AD V EHTISBMEMTS.

The Prooincinl WttUyan, from iu large, increasing 
»nd general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
raed am for ad»*rti*ing. Persons will find it to their 
sdrantage to adrertise in this paper.

T e s m a:
Por twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - 4
- each line above 13—(additional) - - 0
“ each continuance onr-fonrli ot tbe above rat»

All advertisements not limited will be continued ***® 
ordered out nnd charged accordingly.

JOB WOHK

1AU kink* of Job Work executed with nestnw* s*
^npik}l) on mnwMf ttnu*


